Open tension-free mesh repair for adult inguinal hernia: eight years of experience in a community hospital.
The aim of this study was to determine the feasibility of using open tension-free mesh repair for adult inguinal hernias performed by resident surgeons under the supervision of a chief surgeon in a community hospital. From May, 1992 through April, 2000, we performed 314 open tension-free mesh repairs on 289 patients (234 men, 55 women) with a mean age of 65.7 years. There were 173 right and 141 left hernias, and 25 were bilateral; while 220 were indirect, 77 were direct and 17 were of the femoral type. There were 281 primary and 33 recurrent lesions. Resident surgeons under the supervision of the first author (SY) performed all hernioplasties. Three types of open tension-free mesh repairs were performed; the Lichtenstein repair (n = 72), the mesh-plug repair (n = 134), and the Hernia System repair (n = 108). The duration of surgery averaged 73.0 minutes. There was no perioperative mortality. Five patients developed subcutaneous wound infections; no case required mesh removal. Hematoma occurred in eight patients, and seroma developed in 25. All haematomas and seromas subsided with repeated aspiration. The average duration of hospitalization was 6.5 days. The length of follow-up rose from 1 to 8 years, with a mean of 3.7 years. No patients in any group had a recurrence during the follow-up period. Under the close supervision of the staff surgeon, tension-free hernioplasties can be performed on adult inguinal hernias by surgeons-in-training in non-specialist centres with excellent outcomes, low postoperative complications and no recurrence.